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GOETII.U OT VWTTXESS ST.VNT). JOINT DEBATE IX STANLY SUCCESS.--- ''SURPRISE'::i:.i:sTTOUNiiULYCiiOWD
nGewral Director of Panama Canalr:s and niaiu greet piM COWXES GETS OOOI("SKITVING," TO THE PEOPLE OP CHARLOTTE3Vork TceUdes at tlte Inquiry Into

. Uto Charge That Ooveriuiient ofTI-p- s Ut-a- ,i of tlie iBdcpeodew Party For the Fourth muu the Eighth Dl-- ; A,J nHab 6bowet DtsrrimloaUon ami
.Kavorttin In Awardinw Cableiray h .vH-t- Two More letters. The w strict CongrcsKional Candidates Meet

-rn 1 rttu'lco AudienceOne fcUn-i- vl

John J. Archbold and the OtiK otrscts,r mv&Jt-zM'&it-
. and the Republican Aspirant Is lie--
v ported as Receiving a Terrific Cas-- j
:, ligation His Speech Torn to Pieces COTTON KJ. Lv --M Leurin. rome Booth isnr.

ebsb Mb

line tator--Arcibol-d Appeals ny congressman Mackett-Kec- rti

Polled on cow lea at to Railroadlor Help to fclwt Sibk-- lc-- Piclfera

In Less Than Two : Months - CjT.nrl
Dillingham Has Succeeded In Wln-- t
Jiing a Degree-'o- 'Popularity For
Vthc Plant Juice Remedies That Has

t Abounded the PublkkAnnounced
His IntcnUon of Dolnjr This on His

. Arrival Here, snd Ha Been Aided
'hi Accomplishing His Purpose by

;j; the Remedies, Themselves. ; j
The success of Dillingham's Plant '

Juice In Jharlotte has been a sur.
prise to The public, and even 1 the
druggists bt, this

New .Tor. Oct. , CoL Qeorge W.
Ooethajs, general director v. the
Panama canal , work, was placed on
the witness stand, to-d- ay In an inquiry
that la being conducted before Inspec-
tor General Gartlnrton as the 'result

Ijiurfn iDosurw Roosevelt's Al Kate '.Bill II I - Rejoinder- - Very
lifeless, While Hackett Waxes Fiery
In His Court Moose at Albemarle

IrtiRMi man to rtmecute the Stand.
' nl oil Oawpu)HU(nt Wiods Up

toy a Mo r the Support of tho TVtrnltHT- -Was Unable to .
' Accommodate' the I

Mllw4s4wvaibrfcrowd Democrats Greatly Elated,of charges of discrimination, and fa PiSpecial t The Observer. Flat CardsvortUsm in awarding cable way, con8 Francisco, Oct. ..William K.
J Hearst was alternately hissed and

. cheered as be spoke before a large
audience ht, r The crowd waa ao

tracU fpr the canal by government bt-- Albemarle, Oct tFor the fourth StpuMbJ rfmediesltlTe .honsiac.
Sf!!M-lBU,.!Hfntl,l.Hck-

"t. booW two montha. When Col.
flciaia :.i;.-?;--t;i,--i1v-

. great and unruly that the police war Colonel OoethaJs took the stand to
c

' called oa to maintain order. Thomas
U Uisgea, Independence nominee for ward the end of seaston replete with met la Joint debate at Albemarle last ouVrters

nlsrhL : The eaurt house was crowded n c."rmM: hr nn,u,ceH.4sensational r - incidents, i WiHUmu A.President, aieo spoke.
Mr. Hertrt read two more letters. Brothers, wiho brought the charges. to overflowing. nWnr not able to get iM tSJSStJ!!' thdin tA ht fto f at. I .naa pubuoiy accused Spencer Miller,' 1 be signed tor John D. Archbold,. the

. other by former United State Senator

" 'and .
-

i.

Drawing -
1

.

Frainea'

a representative of the .XJdserwood theTbuildln VC n1 of Plant Juice ; on
Eiiffff1!. ;'?2rtl,?a,L I public mind. ; He stated that heManufacturing Company,, f perjury v.rwies tea no. lor.sn nour, iuiraouko u.b.o K... .itt, flrMlwoul Pnd every , dollar ,, received., ea attack oa former

tative Joseph C Sibley, who, he said,
" maa ; a; 'corporation lackey," Mr. minutes' retolnde. aTahJ Therd never rom j? Plt J"ana naa roi lowed this accusation by

the charge that the inquiry waa not
being conducted on fair lines, saying
the witnesses for ths defense were the

has sew: sn..' I-- ttm .Hhi ef ths I " vh the city if necessary ; to
... Hearst read the following: a.m.. lyAcnnejncjiState been giv.n such 'terrlflo cas-- IKXrirthTligation or. more ompiate oJWH' :lS?,.'t--el- f"it Broadway, September Ith, 100. only ones given a hearing. tabllshed merit; He has kept his(PvrsonaL)

.CnAnLOTO.iITOSTII CAEOLETA '
,

colonel ooetnal said that it had
been Intimated that there might be a'": : "Dear Mr. Cassatt: In Mr. Fatten.'

nlng" than Mr, Cowles received at the
hands of Mr, Hackett. . Mr. Cowles
made thewpsech which Zhr has been

worn, and the fame of Plant Jalce
In thlt, section' of the State' BDeaksabeence I venture to write you on a controversy, over the awarding of tn for the success - of bis f, adTertlsing jpolitical Question which aeems to be contract ir it was not given to the

I real importance ana interest.
accustomed to make as reported m
the newspapers heretofore. ' Hs re-
peated a ' memorised speech . mostly

Udgerwood Company. .
-- "In the twenty-seven- th congres

snwinooa, V?- ..,
However, tr might truthfully vle

said tMt Plant Juice needs no ad- -I saw that trouble waa In toe air."sional district U Emery. Jr., the old FOOTBALL CXIVERSITY OF W,In s monotone and created very littlehe said, "so I turned the matter bl
; y time agitator, is running for Cong-r-e

, AND DAVIDSON AT WILMINGTONthe bids over to Major Selberta, H. H enthusiasm, although the crowd, po-
litically, was almost equally divided

r(uing--Mi is . its own - nest aaver-tlse- r;

It demonstrates Its own worth,
and makes its own lasting friends by

P: SATFRBAY, .OCTOBKR . IT-- THRousseau and such other persons as?. f against J. C. Sibley, of rrankun. eio- -
ley baa had. aa you know, rather a . SPECIAL ROFND ,TIUF RATESthey might call In." 1 between the two parties. '

COWLES' SPEECH RIDDLED
" variegated political career, bat he is relieving tnem ef sickness, pain andColonel Ooethals read letters from ;VIA SEABOARD.' "

IllZAEflii CCIUCE

ocksg:hto
Of J.:ilS!C

a CnAMXyTTE,...........
' V.

...
c

3i -

Mr. Rousseau reporting the hearing araiction.'- - This? is what It did for
Mrs, Boon, , who Ives at 101 1 TVest

'. Account above game Seaboard Air
Line, win sell round trip tickets to

At his conclusion Mr. Hackett rose
and received such a demonstration asgiven to bidders and recommending

another advertising for bids. . The

' . now again squarely In the Republican
' fold and. X think, aound in every way.

' Emery" election would certainly
L'.o great misfortune, and I venture

to ask that you do everything pos--

Eleventh street. Ic this city, and her Wilmington on October If th and lTthAas rarely been given to a speaker In husband gave ; Colonel ' DiUipgham'e good to. return until October lth tnrepresentauve the following statethis county. Mr. Hackett took up
Cowles speech, literally tore it to elusive, at three cents per mile for

bidders were notified that no award
had been made, the letters showed,
but. that the bids would not be formal-
ly refused until Spencer Miller had

. Hole ,ln . the matter In Mr. Sibley's ment of the 'relief his wife receivedpieces' and stamped on ths shreds inrougn tne use of this great remedy: tne . rouna trip plus If cenu - at
stations ; Charlotte 4 to - Wilmington. 1A Hlh Grade rjpUere for- favor en the sure ground that all

corporate ana vested Interests will He took up Mr. Cowles record and y ante naa been a, victim of abeen given an opportunity to explain a snowed where he had repeatedly Fare, for ; round trip from Charlotte
IS..10. For further information, callmatter in connection with the Udger

wood company's bids. :::.:::"::. w, h7: 1 yr. she suffered greatly through
for Crease and we have tried everyThe onarges that the specifications last lolnt soeech

on or address
i . . JAMES JOER. JlC

t'---
; C P. A, Seaboard;

S 'have full consideration at hit hands.
WUh rewards. I am,

truly.
U i , ijOHtt D. ARCHBOLD.

To Vt."JL J. Caasatt-Bro- ao Street
v Station." Philadelphia?'

1. Continuing, Mr. Hearst said:
4s UBTTER FROM MLAURIN.

his. voting for the IH-ce- nt rate bill method Imaginable to improve - ths
state of her health. : She had no

advertised in the second bid had limit-
ed the bidding- - to two companies was

was bad andat the recent special session of the
Legislature, which reason, he alleged. ??Ar i6"0"
ws. that, the bill contamed $n.0? nJ ATSL'

then taken up by Colonel Ooethals
and he named nine other companies

. beautiful suburban loca- -r

tlon. it acre - campus,
overlooklnf the city; An

bn!ldinV ualverMty edu
cated, experienced teaoh.

-- !:Mtv - ,;
A. B. Teree Course on

level with the -- Vest wU

.of food taken
Into the sure to be folwhich he said were competent to be bribe, and be was proud that he votea

bidders. I"I read In El Paso a letter from
Mr. Sibley, a Republican, spying and

lowed by distressing and dlsagreeabl
consequences. We decided to live Rucori & OaioR. R."If any one can show me that I

against tAe bill for that reason.
Coivles practically presented in his re-
marks last night the same statement Plant Juice a trial and we are' triorshave discriminated In favor of the

Udgerwood Company I want to be than pleased with the result - Her Aovurracrf arroRDg
: THI OWTH. Ut tbt men. , elsctivon: him Tn hi. siesch dT showed ' eondlU.gC barshown," continued Colonel Ooethals.

'A matter I want placed on record Is

reporting on President Roosevelt I
: Shall new read one from Senator n.

a Democrat:
-- Bennettsvllle. 8. C. Sept. I Oth, 104.

':. (Confidential.)
"Dear Mr. Archbold: la the same

3 mail by which your letter cam was
one that I wish to quote a few sen- -

in Mercbantg ol fb Soutlywhere Cowles had voted for the 2V4- - hidouwu situ niyouva, mw vwvvva ksiii
he is now gaining weight."the visit to my office of Mr. Wood of cent rate bill in ltOT, also for the

This is the story of Plant Juice In
mm wc4i s oiars,Bv reason
to appreciate the New Union2 Vi --cent rate bill; that he had voted

against the 2 H -- cent rate bill In tho thousands of eases Of stomach trouble. '"' 1h
Ithe New York Cableway and En-

gineering Company. Mr. Wood asked
If It would be of any use for his firm
to bid on other works. He said he
had been told on the isthmus that his

special session of lwvi, and his. alleged, tenees from apropos of your remarks reason wss utterly without xounciaabout Mr. R. The writer or that let

degree coursea , '
,(

'Epecialtlesi ' Mnslo, "Art
and Ixpresslon Schools.

i? ' Almf ': To V provide
broad , and liberal culture

' for younc women.
? .. Illustrated ratalovae sent
' free on application... .

" " ' .-
- Preament

K, tlon. as Hackett produced the law
ment of this particular' disorder.' and
the people of this State have learned
that it can be depended upea to curs
those diseases for which It is reccm--

Station at Washington, vvblefe
bow ofvest all Southern train
Immediate connections with
the splendid train el tha
Baltimore A Ohio B. R. to Bal-
timore, rtmadelphla and New

ter was employed in a confidential
war by Senator Hanna in matters of itself as It Is now on tne statute oooas,Arm could never do any work down

there. I told him that his informant and showed that there is not one' importance. He is a shrewd, close mended. s is shown by the dally Jnwaa 'a damned liar ana mat in case word about H.sOO, or any other sumObserver, not overscrupulous, but of monev. in the said act-- and Cowles crease In the number tot mail ordershis Informant came to my office
would tell him the same thing."

' very Intelligent man, whose public ex
YortuN;;y--n-:,-.,j'v:--:vf..i'.;:::-

perience and acquaintance is wide. had voted against undoing mat wnicn i rwceiveo py me - w, 4 amna com-h- e

said was wrong and which he I pahy and other druggists of this city,After statins; In behalf of the New
knew him well in Washington, and
when he saw my article In The Sun Torn cableway and Engineering com claims nas prsiiucra mc iwu

Express trains leava Wash
tnflton "EVERY UOVU ON THE
HOUK" daring the day, week- -and panic in worth Carolina, . espe

, he wrote me a long letter, indulging pany that there never had been any
question1 raised against the Integrity
of either Colonel Ooethels or Major

cially among railway employes. Clog Waa a Native of Dwdenin some unexpected eriticlsnts of the
.rreaiaemv to wmcn i replied, com Slebert. Senator Slater asked Colonelbating; his position. Mr. Hackett took rip the recoKA. of6p4il to The ObMrrer. r. r

days, to Baltimore.
The famous "ROYAL BLUE

TRAINS with parlorcan and
dining ears, laave Washing

Ooethals IX. after the first bids had r., "He said in part vis.: 'Reading been opened, foe had expressed a pre.
, on Sunday Lawson's frenaled finance ference for Udgerwood Company,recauea to my mina a remarx mat Colonel Ooethals replied that the let lature for four years, whlls Hackett Assoelate Press . dispatch front

had been In Congresa for sia months. New Orleans under date if of
ton nEVERY ODD HOUR"iInr-In- g

4h day tor Thlladclphlnheard him (Roosevelt) make that he ter was in evidence and showed thathoped some day to be able to tak

No .Vacation Enter any
1 :JJ.tlrne.;iTji(ilvidaal

yc Instruction:---"- 1'
'

. - Bherthand. l)oosKeeplnc, Telet1
rspby and English taught y experta.

he had not An adjournment was and New.York. In this seriesa fall out of that Standard OH gang,
He showed that he had got an PPro- - tn- -

.
tta inttant was of tin usual inter- -

priatlon through for a public building
I Oonoord emeuntlns to $60,000. : Iredell people "John Clar.taken until' and if be succeeds himself, mark my

words, he will try to make good his
Is the splendid All-Panm- an

"Royal Limited, which ear
n
I!and he and Senator Overman, work- - I fowner Louisiana district Judga, dleds

-- t w vmA a m Hill thnourh I . mJ . . .KERX TO VIRGIX FARMERS.
- statement, as he believes it will ap rles through parlor carleav, - v , !

iw-w- tt. duagn ciessT was one Ofpeal to the masses and keep him in Democratic Vice Presidential Candl Inn Richmond 12.01 Noon. " fthe centre of the stage. date Rides Throusrh llilnir Rain to nubile buildtns" Mr. Cowles had Hh8 was ; S6rn m North?T thought it would be a friendly
oldest largest and . best- - equipped

' business college in, 'the Carelnaa.
Write for catalogue. - Address
". KIXOI BUSIXEfcS COLLEGE. "

Speak to Botetourt County dtlsena Carolina and was 6 a year old.'? i. Vset ie copy mis ana give ii to you in been denying this, but Mr. ' Hackett
had a letter from Senator Overmanmid a Humea visii to uunoa

weekday arriving New York
S p.'m. Returning, leave New
York 3 p. nw nrrlvlna Rich-
mond 10.45 p, m. n?

strict confidence. From my position, Judge Qeggrwea a native of Iredoll,Forn Last X tht Coiul udee South KalHa-h- . N. CM or Charl. N. Cstating the truth about the matterI cannot, say whether it is worth the
inn ' or ?L u win snow, anyway, having been born at OHn. He was a son

of the late Baxter. Oegr." a h&tlve- - ot
era xo-ia- y. ;

Ftncastle, Vs., Oct I. Speaking Qnlekest time hetween Blehthat I am not unmindful ef your
ths farmers of Botetourt county here mond and New York. ever
to-da- y, John W. Kern, Democratic

and , upholding Mr, Hackstt'a claims.
He showed that .during Mr. Cowles'
Jeglelatlve career la theL session of
1006 hs had missed 11 roll-cal- ls dur-
ing the sixty days. During the regu-
lar session of 1007 he had missed 180
roll-cal- ls tn .the sixty days of that

attained!. Ask year nearest
Chatham county who located at OUn
a number : of ,'wear before the . civil
war and was for jtJme in Charge of 4

vice presidential candidate, declared
various kind actions toward me.

'"With kindest regards,
. A "Tours sincerely.

"JOHV LOWNDES M LAURIN,
"To Mr. John D. Archbold."

Presbyterian College fcr Vomanthat the Republican platform guaran ticket agent for throagh tick,
eta via tha Haltlmoro; A Ohio.teed to the rich men who furnish the prosperous school there; jar. Clegg,

Sr moved with his family to Homer,party campaign funds a prom on tneir UTini l LEWIS, SNftvi Put IcUMrMk, U ,session. During the special session.
Cowles had missed 71 roll-cal- ls intake a S2l.000.w00 'fall out of the business. "Have yon heard anytning

Lew about ltd and became president ; . t: CHAHLOTTE, IT. C. .about It. guaranteeing you a profit on nine days.- Standard Oil gang and the Standard
; Oil cans' is going to nail his hide to your crops T" be asked. Me cnargea He answered the claims el Cowles I ot Homer College. Bis son, the late'

the Republican party with hiving that thsre la no panlo in this coun- - Judge Clebb, waa a small hoy whenkept alive the old time enmity beIn conclusion. Mr. Hearst made and Hackett inability to prove rtry." hI- -r .
M r,M.

plea for support of the candidates of tween the North and Sooth. He de-

clared that "It was not until the people at Whitney which" would have been mn ,n h where hs diedthe independence party.

" The 51st cession ot tMe old and well established
; school will begin September 3d, 1908. r -

-- Without v EMtking loud claims we point to tho
vTork of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

IlEV. J. R. BEIDai: ( President.

n.iMi. .UJ JnW .tola tlma Bill fft tnil I - M CUOB1JB or AIST. I,of the North witnessed In amaxement.
panic, giving employment to thous- - W. Clegg, of StatesvUls. and visitedths sons of Virginia marching aide by' QtTAKER CITY FESTIVITY EXDS.
ands and'dlstribuung power 10 man- - " -- wut u mrm .

THERE

IS (
sort"; .

Of

maic

ufactnrln eatabllshmenU all over
aide with the soldiers or tne worm in
the Spanish war that they could W
made to believe that you of the South this country, now idle, with no pros--1 Wounded by Two Ballets at the Same,

Ttiree-Qaar- of a Million People
, Wltnrea the Great HistorlcsJ

Pageeoit Hundreds ef Women
: Faint and Some Crushed HoKpltals

had come to love the country's nag.' Dccts ef completion for years, as a Time, which Collide in tho Flesh.
Ms. Kern reached Flncastle from his result of the panic In this immeaiate Bpeolal to The Observer..... . al a . a M I '1sister's home in the country by driving, ,

six miles through a pelting rain.- .Pbiiadeiphia, Oct. I. Uk pagea
He left soon after noon (or ciirton

community, wowim nss tMviil rW. 4 l.w.- - -
the panic would be over; whenever fJter. the occurrence, a case which;
report th.V Cowat.T h ''sentenced Jt' J???ns to hard times and panle till after c"'l w tn

out or the past torn from the' great
Forge, Va, where he spoke' toot or history and heavy laden

' with the memories of I5 years, the
Clifton Torsre. Va,. Oct . John W. about insurance; The momentliving scenes of the first great his doomaday, because Mr. Taft would ' ''..'YZlZ werenco to

not be elected President of the United Z fL?ufJi" C513'
State, before Gabriel blows his horn, j :6iony'B cmuntty. theKern, paid a hurried visit to this citytorical pageant ever planned in this

country were unfolded to-d- ay before to-nir- He epoae to a largo au ofa man pays the first premium
dience In the Maeonlo opera house Occasionally Mr. Hackett's speecn Zrv, : IZZ'rZ Z,9a concourse of three-quarte- rs of a - rev hundrsd dollar - hs heHe totk iui Mr. Ten's record on tnemillion people. In this wonder-dram- a
subject of Injunctions, declaring that anecdotes which broughr down the WIi lahe heat of the battle

house, and Uere was frequent ,and .""U ?ttr,T!i of the ' centuries, the culminating

r v--.f- i .tficsmnLivYrj v .
' 'A ,

. - KTROPEAJT AJTD AIEIUCAN ' t '
European, 11.11 per day and up. American, 11.00 per day and u

" . tl Cafe open day and night.
- ' s Prices reasonable..

. ,. The Most Modern and Irnxurlanl Hotrt in tho Carotins. '
' ISO ELEGANT ROOMS. . ; - 7S PRIVATE BATHS,

located in the heart of Charlotte, convenient : to railroad station,
street cars and the business and shopping centra. Caters to high,
class commercial and tourist trade, ' '-

,) Table d bote dinner ; to :S0. Muslo every evening 1:10,
.to 1:10. 'f ;"J ':!!;:;'.
ICPOAA B. MOORE . ' . IVopi-ictor- .

reaardlesa of the promises mat tne Re comes a Capitalist to ths extent of
thousand, lie cannot spend thisvociferous applause. - r !"rf Zpublican canaiaate may meae now mafeature of Philadelphia a notable cele-

bration ef founder's week, there were
6.900 tnen and women In costume.
There were seventy mammoth floats,

l Kern's) nearer many 01 wuuin LIFELESS REJOINDBR BT toTto ZZ,.?Z7ZmXV.
COWLES.- - ' h Innnil that whlla hu li ..t.4 hut that - iscapital, , an advantage.were factory workmen,' would not be

misled by Mr. Taft's proteatatlona Mr. Cowles In his rejoinder- - was! the thish i from different 1 irMifaithful ' In their portrayal of the
Mr. Taft's unfitness for the orncs orseenea selected from the long span

TMidant" he said. "If not sufficiently
Most men want, soma . method of
forcing .themselves ,, to safely la$

very tame ana ami ana snowea con- - they had collided In thlr course
oluslvely that he had been outmatch- - J through the fleah and were embeddedof years that have marked the pas

demonstrated by his retard as a Judge,
was shown by the fact that ha had to together. The story sound a little

fishy, but it Is understood that the
ed in ' debate. - He labored hard to
fill 'out his fifteen minutes and his
own people seemed as anxious as he avajr .:, money which ; cannot hetak his aoeech of acceptance to uys

sage mllewtones of the city. People
v fought to get a glimpse of it and

hundreds of women were taken
"crushed and fainting from , the - con- -'

seated corners Every ambulance . In
ter Bay. to have It O. K-- toy the truth of the Incident can bo establish-

ed a the surgeon who removed the touched until the necessities of oldwas for his urns to expire. atr
Hackett came back fuller than ever balls Is still Uving In Richmond andPresident. He is weak, ne wers

not he never would have made the ace or ths . support of wife . andof Are and vim and utterly destroyed has the two balls as a curiosity and athe city was brought Into play and
every hospital was filled. The eight attack he made In New Tork upon

relic -- . , - - - . s Co.oeneral Grant." Mr. Kern too tin 5children render ; Its expenditure upthe last vestige of Mr. Cowles' argu-
ments. As he poured hot shot into
Mr. Cowles it his rejoinder like firing
from rapid-fir- e gun. the applause

4the history of the beef trust litigation
mn. um that the Injunction Issuedtally every foot on either side of the New School Dtetrlot Formed tn' Iredoll. avoidable Moral; . Insure in The

Standard Ice.

ALL GRADES
Special to The Observer.by Judge Groescup and confirmed by was deafenlnc and at ths conclusion Equitable Life, , the stronrest in the

; rouw iriTTTHd aj me paseani, winfairly stormed by ticket holders. A
. the memorable pageant moved along ot his time hi friends yelled for at a tStatesvUl. OcC The grading andthe supreme court was never emurcwu

and that "the teef trust still does busi OF COALleast half an hour. The men Of the Wllkeabora road world. ' ' j tin vivid change of period and picture. ness at the old stand. "xon work ed op on all sides eager to meet their I for a distance of --thsss miles out from. . . - Pi,,,.....,,,.. tt m I f, i hi. ' . . . ..It told the intertwining story that men know what would happen to you
if vnii violated an Injunction,: ne ; W.'. ; ROtoDY," Manaeer, '." '

.Bock iiui, sT c. . .;

iiwj U4U w uiiu j nuiu tuw
ef the arrival of the "Onrttst,', ths
first ship to enter the Delaware In conUnoed. "Bt the beef trust coma Cowles and his followers soon slipped building of quite a numoer of preity

out of the halt ; with practically . no homes along the road Just ootsld the
demonstration.! - v .:V-.'- corporate limits. ;nd .now thers is a111, down to the present day, with vtixuam, wniTE jonxsox; iw--Dr. Campbell and other leaders of I suburb of some size on the north iirt.' ek. AAnr1nJfti; gsansa ff nrAnhasvv si nt

violate the injunction, against wm
with Inrpunlty. Do yon need to ask
why? Do you aee any of the rtchcor-poratlo- no

supporting tr. Bryan T i the Republican party here admitted of town. The need ef a school housecivic pride representing "the clfy Ment Afrnt, Ilnnt Bnildlng, Char,
lotto, IC. C.that Mr. Cowl was outclassed and I for this suburb was1 presented to tha

Mr. Kern ten w--Wautiful."
Ths old liberty bell, on a carefully

guarded truck and partly burled in

'Salr a cn;.; for the
'celebrated C. C. B.

Pocahontas Smoke- -

lc?3. ' '
' ''

Thone 19 for 72

All orders have care-

ful r,nd prompt 'at- -

was no matca zor nr. mciteji m ae--i county board or education tnia weekht. WhiU tha Renublicana went 1 ta nr auhwi atrri lMiniiiinn W Vs.. wnere ne wiu mu.w m
concrodlng address or . ms ewiintra awar desponaeni and oiscouragea. inei suburb was formed. Prof. J. H. hiil

O"

4
rDemocrats Were tremendously aroused) of , the educational board. ' was an- - ryExpress pre--nnw, . wu mown u u was winn

hurried away to Allentown In a hay
wagon-- ' for safe keeping in 1777.

tour -- '
,
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to be an Imperative duty of the gen-

eral government and that this work
should be immediately begun , and
completed as roon as possible, selec-n-a

at NT Orleans for the next coa--
t;!A't'nji):it is t "safe" practice 2UJ A i 1 TT JSpecial to The Observer. ' ? if 1

Statesviiie, uct. s. or. j. it. txm not to put into the stomach, any

Uoma Seekers Excursion to Bo Oper-
ated to Esstern Carolina.

Special to The Observer.
Washington, 1. C. Oct. . in a

recent letter to the chamber of com-
merce of this city Mr. T. a White,
general passenger agent for the At-
lantic Coast Una Railroad, states
that this road will operate epectal
home-seeke- rs excursions to- this city
front the following points: St, Louis,
Mo.; Cairo, III.; Evansvllle. Ind.;
TflulrriU. Ky.;. Cincinnati, 0 and

, sshSngton. D." C - Vry low 'rates
v :i be sriven by the road end the
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n i and November Ssth and ; are
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veaUoa and of old officers. wthing that is not nourishing and
and Mr. R. H. Rickert, elders of th
First Presbyterian church ot Statee-vill- e,

made a special trip to Concord
Presbyteryi. id session at Poplar Tent.

were the features of tne Closing ses-

sion to-d-ay ef the Gulf Deep Water I I TV v-- r ' 'easy or digestion. ,
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addresses held attention, of the 4fcIIct:t:tC' J3.2:Cabarrus county, this week, the ob-

ject of which was to present to Pres L'iiWSSS'ieleaatee eresent. xney were ;y pi vTheodore P. Shonta. of New Tork.
and John A. Oekerson. of St Louia.
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bytery the side 01 tneir cnurcn witn
reference to the call of their pastor,
Dr. C M. Richards, to DavlCson, They
showed Presbytery something; of the
good work Dr. Richards Is doing in'
his present field, the necessity of his
continuing the wort here, the appre-
ciation of his .people sad the general
desire that he remain here. While
the elders hardly expected to change
the result, they thought It- - Just and

kts and wveetors rrom the
w et to locate In this section.
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ed wUl he presented to fcoth branches
of Congress by committee of. fifty,
which - President Kavanaugh was
authorized to appoint ., - ; ; r
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f m'.'-rry- , Mexico, Oct. 'lt.-Be- n

;a li. J:!fS"'y. t'nited States con- -

v rrt to M' vro City, died sud-- ' ? . Suort tnurr. ... -
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New Tork. Oct--' t. A.I 'Kaufman,last n'ght Inm. I. VI VIef Fsa Francisco, knocked out Fred rUradley, of 'Boeton, In the fourth I

is easily converted by the diges-

tive organs and supplies the nu-

tritive wants of all partsof the
body. "
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proper that a statement of the facts
be made. The mind of the presby-
tery, however, had been male pp. At
a rpeclal meeting of Presbytery to be
held the later part of the month the
relations of Dr. Bich'tMs snd the
Ststesville church win be dissolved,
snd It' is probable that he will go to
his new charts at Davidson the first
of next month. . .

round of what was te have been a iff e

an while watt
train. Conn'il
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six-rou- go at the Nationat. Athletic
Club here ht. The men foojrht
at cateh weights. " Kaufman being
about 20 pounds the heatier. :.-


